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CLASS OF 19 17
Standing in front of Jubilee Hall just after the Baccalaureate Sermon

A SHOT AT lHE FACULTY

NO. I

COMM1i:NCEME N T .
The eighty-sixth annual commencement of Lindenwood College was held
in Butll·r Cvmnasium Tm,.,day, June
5th, at IO a. n; Tht> line oi march to the
gymna;.ium wa, formed in front of Sible, I !all. (;raw and dignifl\·d Senior,
le;I the procl·,~ion and wcrl' followed by
Trustee,-, the ~pcaker of the da). RC\·,
I lornct• F. I lolton, I). D., who wa~ accompanied by till' Prcsidcnt of the College and I he Faculty. The film maker
was on hand and took the "movies" as
the t>rt>ce,-.inn wt'nt along Collt•gc avenuc.
\t Hutlcr llall opt'll lilt'~ were
iormed by thc Sl'nion,. and Tru,tec, an,!
Faculty pas,l·d throus:h LU the 1nm. followed· by the Seniors
It w;i-. a sight
long tn he rcmo:rnhl'n:tl tu w11ncss the
march to lht• commcncc111c111 c,crci~cs.
Six hnndn·d peo1>le wen· on hand to
sec ::inti hear and all wen: comfortably
cart'd for
l'rof. \\';ilter I~ Ct•rak d1rectt.:d thc Choral Cluh, which ga\'e the
Opl·ning piece of mu,ic l)r. D. ~I. Skilling offered tin invocation, an,1 with a
brief introcluction by the l'rt>sidf.'lll, Or.
llolton began his addn•_.., I le took for
his topic "The Spirit of ' 17," 11 i;. adclres, was a most admirahl1· one, which
bore upon the stall' of lh <• t·o1111try and
thf.' lwroism or its youth in rt•spomling
to the country', call to arm,. Thl' placc
of \\'Oman in the prc~<'111 was dwelt
upon and the n~,-pon,il ilit \' or l'dncatcd
J·oung wonwn to l'lt'comt· leaders in the
world's affairs. Dr. I lohun held the attention of the larg<' a11d1enc<· by his cloqul'ncc and hard facts. \\ Inch 111.' 1>rcscntcd in his stirring adclrt·,s. I >r. I loltcrn tini,lwcl. tlH· Choral Clnh renckrcd
anothf.'r st•lt>ction and th<•n came the
awarding of pri✓.c~. Each clas, and each
indi,idnal \\ ho had snccct>dcd in winninl!
were ,·o<.'ift•rnu,ly applaudc,I. Thl'II came
till' a1\ardin1< of ccrtiucate, and di1,loma,. l>can Templin IJrt''l'llll'd the
educational cla~ses anrl lh•au E,lna llanna the clasM•s from till' l'01hl'rva1,,ry of
music,
lloth ~I is;,. Templin and ~I i~s
llanna did their part, in a m11st im11res~ivt' manner, \\hich was :11l1lt•d to hy thc
mannl'r in \\ hich the T'rf.',icknt prf.',f.'nted
each certificate and diploma. l\l is, Olh e
lfauch, our fa11hiul and 1-traccfnl ~t·cn.:tar\'
did the honors as custodian 11f the \'arious prizl's \\ hich wt·rc prl'Sl'lltc1I. :\!rs.
l{ocmf.'r. I )can nf stnrlt•nh, in her hecoming gown, looked thi: motht•rly lady
she is In all the students and ht•r pre~t'nce on thl' platform was 1-:n•atly che<•red
h) all the 1,tirl,
Durim: till' yl'ar slw
has had lwr troubles with u,. hut e,·ery
la,t mothl·r·, dan!{IH1:r l•nroll<·d appreci-

ales her care and thonJ.:htfnlness for all
of us. Dr Roemer, before tht• exercise,
came to a close, callcd aucntion to tht
picture of the late Col. Jamf.'s Gay Hui
ler. which was placed nt·ar the platforn
and the beautiful llowl·rs sent by 111<
wife, which rested in front of the lar11r
ca,.,el holding the picture. " \\'e cannot
close thf.'sc exercise,.,," he said ••without
turning to that pictun· and rccallini,r thl'
lift- of Lindenwood', grea test benefactor
One year ago today lw stood on thi~
platform and pre,.,entt•d the diplomas to
thl· l{raduating etas, of 19 16. It was h1s
la,t pnhlic function at the Colleic an,!
the h"t public addre:,, he ever madf.'. 11,
loHrl 1.indenwood. Ile thoui-tht of it all
tht timf.' and plannccl the many 1.(0011
thinK' for it that he afterward brought
to pas,-, Just hcforc hc passcd away,
he talked of l.indcnwood as hi, g reatest
work and cnjoi1wd 11111111 tlmsc who
would conduct its future history to hnilrl
largely and wise!) to make it the IJl·,t
culle1,tf.' for younl,t' \lll11lf.'n in thl' i::n•at
Sonth\11.',t. Those llm1cr-, that surronnil
hi, pict11re arc emblematic of the lo\l· of
hi,, dear wife who is l'arrying out tht
1\ •~hes of her husband to hring to pass
1he I i,-ion of her h11sb:111d for Lindl'n
wood. which hoth he and she lo1•t·d '"
11l'arly.''
,\ n no11nct·rnent \\ as mafil' also of the
largt: l'ndowment the College ha~ . n·cdvcd tlw past ycar, and tht' t•~tahh,h1111.'nt of an endowed chair for the teach•
in!,( of t hl· Bible.
\ hufTet luncheon wa-. sf.'rn·d all "ho
t·an·cl to partake and the hundreds who
passed in and out of the dining mom
wcrf.' \ isihlc cviclt-nce that cveryhod)
\:,tn·d to partake of till' spkndid rt'fn•,h
111(.'llt S
Clas, reunion" \\'f.'rl• ht lei d11ri111,t tin
d:1) and tht parti111-t scf.'m·, of the ~irl,
of )l''lt•nlay. as wdl a, the girls of 10da), \\ l'rl' moc;t afTccting.

OPPORTUNITY, RESPONSIBILITY.
T hl'St' I wo worils :ire indissolnhl)
linke,I tngcthcr. Tht•v cannot ht' ,t·paratt'd naturally. One with an opportunity of sf.'curing an e,lucation ha, a
corre,pondin~ rf.',tlOn,ihility rc,un~ upou
htr. Oppnrtumt) 1, nnt fnr sclf-~rau•
licat1011, or personal a!{)Zrandize111cn1
Thl t·ilncatf.'d woman n,n·, ,11m<·lh111r
to th<' home, to the ,:011111111nity, to tilt'
church. She cannot call her ~ift her min
an) more than a millionaire can cnn
,titull· himself tht' snll· pos,essor of 111,
111m1t'l, 111 do with it a, hl' p lca,1:,. 111
owe, ,omcthinR to ,uc1et)'.
Other,
,l11111lcl h< henctited hJ hi, ,1111<·rinr ma•

1cr1.1l \\\:ahh. It ,,, ., s\·rim1,, 1111c,,1io11
for the young lady to consider ,, hat i,..
,he ~oiui: to do with her l'dncat ion.
!'>hl· 0111:ht to hl•ar in mind tha1 when
,h,· 1111i,ho her college curriculnm ,he
,houlrl 10 he nf ,0111e practical \'alue tn
th< \\orld in \\l11ch ,hl· lives. Ed11cation
,houlrl lie ,o din·ctcd a;. to 1i1 one for
e111:al{i11g in ,<•n·ice. The grea1e,.1 leaclrr, uf the \\oriel', hbtury ha\c hccn thm<'
11 hu n:cogniz,·d and a,-sumecl a rc,pon ,iuility 10 do "their hit'' in the worlcl
On<· of the mnsl valuahle lessons we
l,.,rn at l.indenwood is that ,,c shonld
·1 our,ch c,, not onl) to he good. hut 10
1,. 1?ootl for something. Olll· cannot
hd1, hut feel that onr collei.:-c is try111g
10 111,till in m, that it b not our money
11 ,,ants, hut a stronJ,l' personal sense of
11ncss for S<'n ice. I wnndcr how many
of u~ ha, c a1>pn:ciated the talk and
,crmon, of our l'rl'sident, who from tune
to 1i111,• h:1s tried LO im1>rei.~ upon n~
that th<· \\ oriel ha,, a ri,::h t to ex 1>ect of
, mun· than those ,,ho ha,·e not l'IIJO)l'<I
our )lri\·ill'S.:l'' > Op port unity is wonh
.. nl) "' much as it i~ l'Xpr,·,.scd by re•11uri-1hilit). I wonckr he)\\ many of '"
nalin• that l.indenwoo1l is adclressin>!'
1i-cli tn the dc\'elo1rn1e111 uf th<• prac
11cal w11rth III l'ach ,111dent. Glance O\'Cr
the .-a1alo11 and sc:e the ,·ari<•ty of cour,e,
11 olkr,
1'11<· hl'atl·n 11a1h of <·our,c, of
,curl) 11,ual to 1hc college cnrric11l11111 is
not nil it has to offer Ir you .ire goin,:
to h1 a homl' m:1kl'r, it 11;1, ;:i cn11r,c Jllst
•llllccl ior that Jlllr(IO,l', If yo11 an· goi111:
10 la• a writer or a 1u:ws1>apcr \\ oman, it
ha, the nnly accr('clited woman\ coll<·ge
nur,1· nf J1111rnali,111. If yo11 :,re going
lo he ;i h11,incs, woman. it is not 1111mi11di11I nf you in the arrani:cment of a
hu,i11 ..ss conrsc•. I f you arl' going 10 h1·
a tcachn of a 1>uhlic ,chnnl or ni puhlic
,d10ol music. you arc 11ot neglecll'd in
thi, par11c11lar
The stron,.; point of
tli<" "l'Jlortu11ity \\l' ha,e a, ,t111lenh at
l,i111knwnod i, that cHry conr,e is accrc,litt•rl with lhl• hl•,t standard, nf rhe
I"' cnlkgl', an1l 11mn·rsities oi tht.• land.
• >1111ur1u11i1y-Re,pvnsihility arc two
wnrd, Wl' hl•ar so much of :11 1.inden"u,,.I .111!1 "hich arc impresse<I 111>011 us
m "" man) pra,tical "ay,.

<lem, urnl h.tcl pursued th<· c\·cn tenor oi
its way. a ,mall hut highly respected institution. with a few ~con· of stnd<•nts
and an old fa:.hinned c11rric11l11m.
In the last decade there ha, hecn a
111ark1•cl change. llr. Rocnll'r is a he
liner in publicity and in the \nterican
quality of ~et-there. \n,I, lik1· a.II who
hustle and work. and keep on try111g, no
lllat tcr what I ht.• disc011raj:(<'ml nts may
he, hi, l'ITorts soon bcRan tn attract attention. He enli,ted the aid or wealthy
nH:n, likl' the laH· Col. James liay Huller, and in:,tcad of an almost moribund
in,titmio11, Li11tkn,\ ood is now rccog11izctl as one or the most up-to-date
,choob of its cla,,, 111 the \\'l'Sl.
'-t. Loui, R1•1111hlic. Jun<· i. llJli
0

JOURNALISM.
The department of Journalism is a
nn, departnrc. l)l•mantls for newspaper
rq>ortcrs ,111d a practical n;perienc,· 111
ncw,papcr making led us to it \\· riling
for 111ai:azi11c;, is lwcumin,:: mor,· popular. \\ ith our hdici in training for the
11ractical side of life, \\ c ha\'c not o,•crhmk,·rl th,• pn•ss. The ckpartmcnt. is
fully accredit,·d with that of the Uni,·cr,;ity of ~li,sonri. which is acknowlcclgecl
to hc till' best in \ mcrica. One of Ol•an
\\' illiam's abk as:,isrants. :\fi,:. :\largarel
\kGuwan. will o:111ul11c1 the dq1ar1mc111
The aim or thi, conr,<· i, tn prcpan·
)01111g women to cuter professional
,choot,. of lournalbm, and also to discmer wheti1cr they are rl':tlly fittcd for
this line of work.
In order that the st11den1 may ha,c the
11roper foundation for the later profes,ional work, certain n·quin•ments h:t,'l'
to he ml't.
Rc,p1in·ml'nts for aclmi,~ion to the
course
I The ~ati~factory completion oi a
four year< hil-(h ,chool cour~c, or ih
<'•1ui\'alen1. and
2 Thl' thirty•io11r hours of requirement~ 111 the cullc1,tl' clcpartmc111.

Co urses.

Xcw, 1;atherin1,t

LlNDENWOOD'SFUTUR&
I he .1111urnncl'm1·nt of a gift of $50,000
\Ith \\Inch to found a chair for Hihlc
,iu1ly at Lindenwood CollcJ;tc, St. Charle:.
\ lo.. s<'f\'<'S tn call att1•11tion to the lint•
\\:ty in "luch th is 8h-ycar-old ,chool for
i:irl, i, coming to the front under the
11r,·, i,lc11cy or R1'"· l>r. J oh11 L R()cmc r.
l'111il Dr. Ro1·mcr took char1tc. I.in-

:\l ,·thods of i,:atherini;t news; a study
of press assoc1a1ion,. thp wri1111i,: nf
nl•,,~. ne\\·:o. values.
HcpnrtillK '
Practical a,signmcnt work, the 1-(alhl'ring and wrnini. of 11c,,·s for the daily
1>a1>l·r,, and ah,u the college bulletin.
Thi~ "ritinl-( for publication 1-tives the
st11d<·n1 ,t 111011\·t• or incentive to work.

•

GETTING READY FOR NEXT
YEAR.

Lindenwood College
A Monthly Bulletin pub~ahcd by the College
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Preaident
Dr. J. L. Roemer
Or. D. M. S k-illin1
Vice-President Sec·y and Treu.
Cair1e B. Cumming,

FORM OF BEQUEST.
" I give and bequeath unto the Board
of Trustees of Lindenwood Female College, a corporatio n, St. C harles, Mo., the
sum of................................................doll ars,
t o be used in suc h manner for the benefit
o f th e College a s they may decide.

Rf.V. F. W. RUSSELL. D.D.
Wes1 Prub)'terian Church. St. Loui., who prc1d1.d
the 8 1cc.l1urcatc Sermon.

The caqwnter. the plasterer, the painter
came in :h I he girl, left. The Commi11ee oi the Board of Trm,1ee:, on Build
ing and {;round;, IWl bu:.y ju:,,t as ~0011
as the property was vaca ted. O ld Sibley l lall will appear in an en tire new
drc:.s m•x t year. T he library is being enlarged by occupyin,< one-half the entire
front of t he firs t floor. Three rooms,
large. wdl lig hted and handsomely decorated will make the "new library." The
Y. \\'. C. .\ . rooms arc on t he lin,t floor
just op1>0:.i tc the library and are being
hancbornely iurni,hc<l for the Y. \\
girb. . \ :.uilc of rooms ,,ith all the
modern convenil•ncei. will make one 01
the line t rooms for the purpose 10 b,
found anywhere. The second floor i,
beginning to look altogether different
The 1nlirmar) i, being con,erted into a
larJ;te cla-,,, room and a small as~embly
room. The nurw\ room •~ being op
cncd imo the one next lo it, to provide
another da,, rn11111
·1hi, m tirmary wtll
occupy the entire south wing of the
l>ccond floor and li:1, c :1 modern dil't
kitchen. A g,•nc:ral ward is pro,·idcd and
also prival(• wards for th o,.c who req uire
being apart from the othl·rs. The "dctclllion ward" " a modl'I of hcauty a111l
com cnhmcl' aml thl•re will he placed i,olated from all till· rc,t of the paticnb thow
who ma} he ccmti,wd for de, clopmem oi
their• '-lllllllotw,. \ ,pecial ,pace for the
traminJ;t uf th1he tal-.in){ lesson,. in '"tir,t
aid 1,, th(• injun•d" " al~o prm idcd ior
Lmtlenwoorl ca11not he excelled for the
care of the ,tucli,11t,' health. Xo hospital
fee:. are charitt·d. the trained nur.,e b al
,, ay, ready to n•-,1m111I to the needs ot
the stude n t, in ti111,·, of ~idne-,:,. Only
in case of 't:rimh ilhw,.s. ,, lH·re special
med ical a111·111iun i, n••111ircd, is a ,-tudcnl a t any adtlit ional ,•xpensc. except
for mc:dicines u-,,:d in ordi na ry ca,c,.
The Board of Trust<•c, an• to be c,111l'{ra tulated upon their cnici<'nt and f(cncrous oversight of physical conditio ns.
\n othcr featun• of the impro,·emcnh
is the entire rearrangement of the kitchen
:mcl dininic room. Round tables arc to
<li•placc the "1unr,: om•s. I\ model hotel
dining room is being planned. The
kitchen ' \\' ell II i-, tu 1 e a dream. accordi ng to the l'nli(meer, at work upon
ii. E,erything: ,., to he in immaculate
,, hit<'. \11 l'ntire ne,, arran~ement and
Cl1uipme111 di,place the old.
~li~s .\lice. ~larit 1..-Fch,:r of the l'mYersity of \Yi,cun,in. recentl) ar1point1•d
Doml·,tic Dircclllr, is planninli( the tine,t

kitchl'n and dinint.: room to he found
the countn. The ta hie hoard at Lin1lt·n\\ ood can~mt hl' .,,celled for the 1,rice
that 1, JMid for 11 ancl tht' con~tant remark i, ··llcl\\ can you do it?''
\\ l'll. "t' an: co1111ting only on ihe
\ cry 1,...,1 for our students and the ma111·r of proht dt>l'" not concern us. It
will be hctter than C\'er the coming year.
111

HOME MAKE RS' COURSE.
\\ hl.'n the I lomc }.laker~· Course wa,
pre,entcd, \\ c felt it was somethi11g that
wa, especially 11.:edcd. I I i, true that
you might pick out of some of the othl'r
\"our,c" ,.,omct hing alon!{ this line. but
\\l' idt n ,-hould be cmvhasized and cnlari::ed to ,,uch an cstent a, to ht worth)
oi a ,pl'ctal certificate. \\'e han• not
hecn mistake11 in our understand ing.
Thl· Home }.laker~• Cour"c promi cs to
1.- one of uur 1110,1 popular cour,,cs. It
1, makmg its appeal to the girl who
,·xp1:c1, to )W to rollcge just for one
year
Tht: course is cksigned primarily for
thl· girl \I ho is ahl<· to 1-(0 away to colll·Kc for one Yl'ar only. The training
is dcsignecl lCl llll'l't I hl' !lcmands for a
roun,c which \\ill give a s1tr\'e) of the
1,rnhlc111, llll't 11 ith in the home, thu,,
<·•1uipping the ,t udt·nt LO take charge of
,1 home and run it on au l'l"Onomical and
.11 thc ,amc timt• ellicil'nt ha~i,.
Fl'ery
;.:irl \I ill at some tinw ha, c charge of a
hollll' ;rnd ,hould k1Hm ho,~ to take care
o( children, cook, 1lt·,1gn and make her
"" n clothes. l'nterta111, manage ,.,en·ants,
1.'tC.
\ c.-r1ihca1,• oi l'l1ic1cnc)· wilt be
;.:rant<·d 1111<111 t ht· completion of the
1hirt) hour" wurk L:i1·e11 hcluw.

Cooking
St11 ing

Scn·ing
11011,c :\I anagccm:lll
Economic Food,
1101m: .:--ur~ing
Intcrior Decoration
and \rchitl.'ctur<·
:,,:ccdlework
E1 i,1uctte
U1i ld \\ cliarc
Elt'ctin.-,, .

J,ir,t
Semc~tcr
Crt•(lit,,

Second
Sl'mester
Credits

2
2

2

2
1.

2

2
1
2
I

I

2

,..

3

15

15

AWARDING OF PRIZES.
Cla~~ Scholan,hit>-Opc n to Juniors
and Senior, ior the highest a,·crage
,d1olan.hip a, a cla,,. SIO.vO in gold.
\\"on by Seniors.
Prize l.1.'ller from a Linde1rno<>d Girl 10
a Prospective Studcnt-$10.00 in gold,
gi, en by Mr. J. P. Sonll'r--illc of Kansas
City, ~Io. \-\ on by ~lildrcd Sterling,
Carlton, Kans.
I lonorable mention:
Eleanor t. luch lcnkamp. St. Charle~. Mo.;
Lena Drew, Tl'xarkana, :\ rk.; Mildred
Keogh, St. Louis, t.lo.; Nellie \\'clmorc,
Coy, illc, Kan,.
Pan-I I cllcnic !'raze, gin·n by mcmbe1,,
of 1~1a L'p:.ilon (;;11111na, Sigma lota Chi
and Beta Sigma Omicron. Open io all
member!> of 1hc ~tuclen1 body who arc
carrying at lca,1 twchc ho11r!> of literary
work. The ,111de111 mak111g the highest
rank in ,cholar,hit> for the year will recei,·..- $5.CJO in !{old. \\ 011 l,y Alma
:\labrcy. Kirkwood, :\lo.
Spcllini Coutc!tt. The class whose
member win, 1he conte,t will receive
$.'i.00 in fi:Oltl. Won by ,\fadge :1\loorc,
Benton, 1II.
Star Spangkd Banner Prize to Faculty. The c111t• rt•pcnii11g correctly the
11 ords of all 1hc: , l'rsl's to n•cl'ivc $5.00
in gold \\ 011 hy }.l is;, l'oncrfielcl, Miss
Tillotson and :\Ii" Chini,
Star Spangled Hanm,r Priw to Student rcpeatini correctly the words of all
the , ersei.. $5.00 in gold. \\ on by Eleanor :\loehlenka1111), S1. Cha rles, M o., and
Xan Jo Stalcup, Shclhma, :\Jo.
Prize Song. For tht be~t Lindenwood
Song $10.00 in gold \\'on by :\lildred
lloward, O-.ccola, :\lo. Honorable Mention
1',1tic111:e Kamp,. :\lar• hlicld. \\"i,.
Donw,tic \rt Prize. for the !,est sewing, opc11 10 girli. 111 the department,
$2.50 in golcl. \\ on hy Lena Drew, Texarkana, :\rk.
Donu•,tic Sci<•ncc l'riie for best all
around cook in the dcpanmt·nt, $2.50
in gold. Won by Martha \\/aite, Kansas City, t.l o.
Rest Ilousckeeper, $5.00 in gold \\'on
hy l lclcn 11 ugh cs, Browning, Mont.
llonorahle mcnuon, Laura llipolite, St.
Louis, :\lo.
lliktrs' :--.umeral (I.. C.), lo the girl
who ha~ the highc,1 11alking record:
1,t Scnwstl'r- \ Ima
11 op kins,
St.
Louis. :\lo.
2nd St·mt•ster 11 elen I I ihbard. Cherry, ale. Kans.
I 111ercollt•i;:ia1c Basht-hall Team :-;'umerals. \\'on hy Ct·cile Roclzl'I. Bald Knob,

\rk.: Mildre1I Roctzel. Bald Knob, \rk.;
Dorothy Fort. Kansa,, City. .\l o.: Ri1th
Sharp, Shaq,-,hurg. Ill.: \nn~1te. Simmon::., L larcnc1:, .\lo.. llden 1,ay,mgcr,
Rolla. :\lo.
Hcst Idea, of Sportsmanship. \\on hy
,\lanha Cast k,, Si. Louis, .\In.
llc»t
. \ 11-rouncl
\thktc,
\\' hitc
S,, cater. \\ on h) Dorothy Smith, Topl·ka. Kan,-a-,,
\warding of Ccrtilicatl'" and Diploma,:
,\C.\ DIDI Y
Cardy, 1 lary K.
.\lurrcl, Sarah Jane
Cordon. Le na
l'age. Ebie
Could. Ruth
Peckham, Edwina
Jones. l)ormhy
Roctzcl, M ildn·cl
1'celing, Ruth
Spocncm,111, Ruth
Keogh, \lildrl•d
\'an Guilder. \lice
\la,licld. \larg;arct \\'air. Lillian
\\ ii son, II eloise

NOR~I \I, COURSE l'I \ '-:0.
Catlin, \ l abel.

ST \TE lFRTI Flt \TE Tn TE \CH.
lfoetzel. Cecill·
Soul hard. Corinn••

Stalcup. l.1llian
\\' Cl7.l'I, Dorothy

110.\11· ECO:--:Olll lCS.
1lan·cy, Be:,,il·
.\lcyl·r, Lilli:111
CERTIFIC \TES l~ l'l'HI.IC
SCll<H>L .\I uSIC
ll.iib. \laurine
Somen-ilk llelcn
Rohcrts. f.11c1ll'
\\ ilson, I 1,c all·
\warclin~ of l>ittluma,.
\RT.

EXl'RESS!O:'\'
Cron. llcatncc
l'euit. I.oui-,c
11 nJ.(hcs. JI clen
Spn·d. I .11c1lc
l'I \ l'\O.
11 unter. I tazl'I
l\aib. .\laurinc
.\I idtlenclnrf. i,:.,,her Catlin. .\I a hl·I
Rnl:cns. I .ucile
11 oward, .\I ilcln·d
\\ 11'011, Lucile
\ ,, arcliul{ of I ll•~n,e,
ll .\(111·1.0R OF .\IL'Sll .
l~hrhard. 1.l•ona ,\lay
S011wr\'ille, I lclcn .\largaret

\SSOll \Tl•:S 1:-1 \RTS.
llr,>a111. Heth
Rankin. Jl',,.1c
Fara,-, .\dal)11
lfoetzel. Cl·cilc
(;nrdon, Ll'11a
So111hard, Corinnc
Jlackman. \delc
Stalcu11. Lillian
11 :111na. Lo 1,
Tillotl>o11. \ l.'ric
.\l;ahrcy. \Ima
\\' etzcl. llormhy
Randolph. lllancht:

ST. CHARLES RED CROSS
SOCIETY.
St lharlc,- has th< dis1111ction ol or
gani7ing thl' lir-,1 d1aptcr of Red Cro,of any town in t.l i,sour1 <Httsidc of 1hc
large t·itics.
Five hundred 111e111l!l'rs
11111,1 he ~ccurcd hdorc an indcpl•111lent
cha1>1cr is ori:111izccl h) the Red lru,,.
Cher eight h1111drcd 11ctitioned fur the
chapll'r :ind the number i,. heing 111
cn•awd daily.
•
.
I· \'t'r) ,l'l'llon 11f St Charle, Co111t1} ihdng organized and hdore f" II ""' cral
thous:1nd 111c111bcr,.. will be enrolled. Tl\''
local chapter is arranging for ~ys1c111a11c
"urk I hroughout ih l<·rritory and th,
larlic, arc husil) ,•nl,(aJ.(1·d ,c" ini.i: fur lite
,oldter,.
.\Ir,. T. C. Hrm·n i. ,II the head ui till'
::,1, Charle:. cha1ncr ;1nd the ,ucn•,-, 111
till• 1110\ ClllClll i, dm· II) her untirini:: cl•
fun,. Mrs. Bruen• i, known l!l every
,tucknt of Lindenwood who daily 11a,"''
her homc on Butler \\ ay. Shc i,, an
anlcnt I i11dcnwoo1l hoo,ter and the t,;irls
of next ,chool year will heartil) ,1111·
port hl•r in the nohll· "ork in which ,h,·
i, 1·ngal,(l'd.
THE FACULTY.
\\ hill- modern c11uipmc n1 is an l'"'-'n
tial 111 .i lir,1-d:1-- colh-ge. a lir,1-d.1"
fon1h, 1, en·n morl· c,,cnaial.
lh,·
Faculi) Committee of the Hoard rf Tr11,
tl'l' , 1, dca·rmined to h:n c the best that
can IH· secured and to this end i~ -,<•ck
in!(' ahll-. expcric11cecl teachers fnr l'\ ny
dl•nar11111·111. Craclmlll'S ju:,l fn·-,h frn111
college :ire not co1hi1kred for hi:ad, of
dcpanmcnh. .\ postgracluate course uf
al ka,1 one ,·car 111 a ,1a111lard colll•l(e or
unin·rsit}' i~· n~quircd. an<I a succt•"1ul
tl•achinl{ c,peri1:11Cl' of at least thn·c
years. The standard ,l't is one th.at
mainrnins only in the highest s tandard
,i:hoob and rcquin•i, a greater c, pl·ntli
111rl' ui money to sl•cure.
The cominj? year our faculty wall he
,11mpn,ed of thi, hc,1 ll'achcr, to l1<• ,,.
curl·d. \II of them han• lwi:11 apprm l.'fl
for their ability anti their stronl{ { hri,1ia11 character.

BIBLE CHAIR ENDOWMENT.
It ha, lonl{ hcen a dream of Dr Rm
111.r that ,omcmw wuuld endow till'
llihle Chair I I e ha ... oft.-n -.pohn ol it
and now i1 has heconH• a rclaity. Tlw
$50.000 has heen Sl'Cun:1I. and the \larvan•t I.. Hutll-r l:ihlc Chair is and l''•

tal.li,hccl fact. \Vh<'II :-1 r,. ;1I ary l:aston
Sihlcy ,rn,•c Lin<lenwood College to tll('
Presbyterian Church, it was with one:
pt·rmancnt rl·strictio n that the \\'ord of
God ,honld always he taught. Thi~ rc1111c,t 1>f lwr, has always been faithfully
c:1rricd out, hut the t,rnchcr ha> a lways
hcc11 tlw Preside11t or a teacher who has
had other duties to perform. J n this
day ,,f specialists, Bible teaching requires
a, do other hra11ches. one who devnte,
hi, entire tim1t to the branch he teaches.
The church ~choob have awakened to
the fact that the emphasis tlwy 1>lac.upon the study of the Bible is impossihk
in fullillmcnl without an endowed chair.
Lindenwood College rejoices in the fact
that a woman. ;\In,. it argard L Buller.
proposes that '.\1 rl>. :.\lary Easton Sihln\ wish for the prominence of the
tcaching of the Scripture shall he: magniticcl.
The Board o f Trustees have named th<'
chair after '.\lrs. Butler, not upon her
request. hut upon their own initia tiv e. belining that she s hou ld he so honored.
1.indcnwood College,

LETTER OF T HANKS.
l>car Friends:
I wish to thank you for the Lindenwood Colkgc Bulletin which I ha,·c bl,cn
n·cc11ing for the past three years a nd
which has A"ivcn me g-rcat pleasure, espl'cially hits of news ahuut the old {!i rls
and thl' wondl•rful progi-css Lindcnwood
ha~ made and all the new improvement~
,d1ich make l.indcnwood the leade r
among schools of the \Vest.
I laving
attended four hoarding schools myself,
tht la,t hci11g l.inclcnwood. I I\ ish to say
that T.indcnwood has a vl'ry warm s1>01
in my heart for the dear old mcmoric~
that lin1-tcr around it. My grandmother
was a student at Lindenwood eighty
) ears ago when ~I r s. Sibley was there
and just a tiny school house. so I am
Hry muth interc~tcd in Lindcnwood.
Thanking you aj!ain for remcmbcring
111<• thn~c )'l'ar, in ~cnclin l{ the hulletin.
I am,
Sincerely
Mrs. !Jarry E. Reid.
4031 Uc T o ray St..
St. L o uis Mo.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
The St. Louis >\ lnmnae Association.
through its Treasurer, ;\liss Bertha
t;oclwl of St. Charks. has se nt a cl1eck
for $.i0.00 to be applit·<l to the Student's
I.nan Fund.
In liehalf of thl' Stucknt
Loan Fnncl \ssociation, gra teful ack11nwlcclg111cnt i, 111:adl' of th<· same.

KAPPA PHI OMICRON.
The following stlllknts wcrc initiated

into the Kap1>a Phi O micron Sm:il'ly
during Llw year 1916- 17:

First Semester:
Lillia11 ;\(eyer. Li11nc11s. :\lo.
Jessie l<ankin. lclana. Kans.

Second Semester.
Eleanor ;',Jochlcnkamp, St. Charles, Mo.
Kellie \\'etmorc, Coyville. Kan s.
l\ lartha \Vaitc, Kansas City. ~lo.
l'aticnc.:: Kamps. :\larshticlcl. \\' i,.
Dorothy Kamps, :.t a rshfiL·ld, \\' is.
Florc11ce Schaper, Washington. ;',lo.
Ruth Keding, Flagstaff. Ari1,.
l\l embcrship in thi~ ~ocicly -i~ deµcn<lc11 t upon proficic11cy in scholarship and
member!> arc nominated hy the foc tulty.

ACTIVIT IES O F WOME N.
f,addifTc College girl s ha,·c taken lo
farming.
'.\riss Grace Sebastian has hcc11 named
city oil i11spcct0r o f Eclwards1·illc. Ill.
Mrs. C larice '.\largolics Ba right is a
candidate for city mag-islrate in New York
Cit,,.
It is cstimall'cl that nearly 2.000.000
women in the United State, arc engaged
i11 farming or gardening
")(other scn•ice'' for the soldier, in
camp will be part of the work of rtlinois clubwomcn this summer.
Since the war a new and remunerative
career. that or steel chemists. has been
opened u1, for women in England.
The first railroad forewoman in the
L'nitctl S tates is ~I rs. lfoy Root, c1111>loycd
in th<" Baltimore & Ohio ,hops al Lorain,

o.

l\lrs. Cora G. Lewis. an cxpcrt in domestic ,cicnce, b the only woman nwmhcr
of the state hoard of aclmini,Lratio11 in
Kansas.
In thl' 50 ,•ears sinn' the ~ivil war '.\!rs.
Carolina Fl'iclkamp of Cincinnati has placed
457,1 llags on the graws of L1nion soldier~.
Clad in rc!(11hnion o,·eralls and cap,, 200
womc11 work dailv in the Canadian Pacilic railway shops in ~lontreal and arc
1iaicl the same wage, as till' men.
Girls of Lindenwnnd College. near St.
Louis. abstained from meat for one week
and donated the money thu, saved. amounting Lo $150, lo the American Red Cross.
Some of the tallest steeples and chim
neys of J er,er Ci11 ha,·c been l)ainted or
r<·1>aircd by ;\Ir~. Lucy Doody. who folio\\ s her hnshamJ's occupation as a "steeplejack."
Girls of the \\'inona. )!inn.. normal
school ha,·c hCl'n ohligl•rl to l'nacl the mal e
role; in tlw ,111nnal dass play since the
men s tudents oril!inally cast for the pan,
ha\'C cnlistc-<1 for militan- ,en-ice.
.:-no,ton Glohl·

